
 

EXECUTIVE CONSULTANT 

Category Newsletter Visibility  
of Name Title Logo Web Page Incentives Cost of 

Membership 

EXECUTIVE 
CONSULTANT 
(SC1/SC2/SC3-
BLEH) 

Newsletter 
Name is shown 
on Consultants 
list/map 

SuperConnection 
Senior 
Consultant: 
SC1/2/3-BLEH 
(i.e. whichever 
modality has 
been taken) 

May use 
logo for 
personal 
advertising 
purposes 

Own web 
page 

£45 for each student 
introduced, subject to 
that student 
completing class  

£100 pa 

Criteria: 

Has been a SuperConnection Consultant for one year. 
Retains title for one year. 
Membership renewable annually. 
It is the responsibility of the student to seek an upgrade for each modality taken. 

Becoming an 
Instructor 

The student must retake their chosen modality again at least one year after becoming a Senior Consultant, after which 
time he/she may apply to become Instructor.  
Students may apply to teach more than one modality, following the same criteria given below. 
Example: Student becomes a Senior Consultant, SuperConnect1 on 30 June 2016 and wants to teach that modality. 
Student must retake SuperConnect1 any time after 30 June 2017.  Following completion of that class student may apply 
to become an Instructor. 
Please note: Teaching requires very different skills to consulting and pplication to become an Instructor is not granted 
automatically.  
Individuals will be assessed for teaching competence by Alice Foehn and/or Linda Turner; and approved/not approved by 
them at their discretion.   
If Senior Consultants show abilities for teaching but are not found ready, the Co-Creators will ensure that the Senior 
Consultant receives help and guidance towards their goal. 

Important Note: 

1. All benefits cease if membership is not renewed. 
2. Your name will be removed from our website/consultants’ list/consultants’ map. 
3. No access will be available to personal webpage, members’ area, members’ forum, members’ downloads. 
4. Your SuperConnection title must be removed from emails/personal advertising literature/business cards, 

websites, etc. 
5. The SuperConnection logo must not be used on emails/personal advertising literature/business cards, websites, 

etc. 
6. You will be required to confirm that you have complied with our criteria. 


